From 8th-25th February, Venice Carnival turns the Italian City of Water into a parade of mask and costumes,
with live music, dance, parties and masquerades filling the canal-lined streets. Once Palazzo Genovese, Sina
Centurion Palace, is the ideal hotel to reset following a day of lively carnival activity. Located in the authentic
and artistic Dorsoduro District, this 5-star luxury hotel has a private courtyard garden, many rooms opening
onto the Grand Canal, and award-winning canal-side Antinoo's Restaurant helmed by Chef Giancarlo
Bellino where the traditional Venetian menu (with Tiramisu of course) is a must. Sina Centurion Palace is also
near the famous Peggy Guggenheim Museum, a sanctuary holding iconic European and American art from the
20th century, great for a retreat of calm amongst the buzz of “Carnevale di Venezia”.
NEW for 2020 Venice Carnival: Launching at the much loved "Carnevale di
Venezia 2020" (Feb 8th-25th) and thereafter available throughout 2020, Sina
Centurion Palace are offering guests a bespoke experience through an exclusive
partnership with celebrated local mask maker Ca’ Macana. The hotel will organize a
private 2-hour workshop where guests will learn about the history of Venice’s vibrant
and elaborate masks, which have enjoyed a privileged and unique position in the
city’s cultural history. In addition to exploring the treasure trove of incredible masks,
guests will have the opportunity to make and personalize their own masks from
scratch, using the techniques taught by experts at Ca’ Macana to create the ultimate
Venetian souvenir. € 175,00 per person.

Superior Double Rooms from € 224,00

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: Offer is valid from Carnival 2020 only; limited availability rates are for a minimum 2-night consecutive stay, per
room in double occupancy (third bed on request and upon availability) City Tax (€ 5.00 per person, per night) and 10% VAT not included. All
reservations must be guaranteed with a credit card (number and expiry date) Cancellation policy: 4 days prior to arrival in order to avoid a
50% penalty fee on the total package rate. Additional nights are available.

For info and reservations:
Tel. +39 041 34281 Email: sinacenturionpalace@sinahotels.com
www.sinahotels.com

